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"There Is not a man tn Europe
or America y Mho can corn

pare with Ellhn Itoot In states-

manship."

SAVE BABY'S LIFE

BY BREATHING

'
INTO ITS LUNGS

Policeman and Doctor Impart
Animation to Infant Born

Apparently Dead.

Tho disappearance of a Classon
Avonu Station policeman In Brook-
lyn early y broutrht out an un-

usual story of how tho life of a newly
born girl baby was saved by tho po-

liceman and an ambulanco surgeon.
Policeman William Maybcck, the

father of flvo children, wa3 called
Into the homo of Henry Bona-vlt- o,

a printer, at No. 841 Kent Ave-

nue, by tho Illness of Bonavlto's wife.
Grace, twenty. Ho sent a call to the
Beth Moses Hospital for an ambu-
lance. Dr, Irving Seinfeld, twenty-seve- n

years old, responded.
Dr. Seinfeld found that tho stork

was ubout to pay an visit
and that both mother and ohlld ould
be In danger. There wa3 no bus In

tho woman's room, so Policeman
Maybock carried tho bed under tho
kitchen light to cnablo tho doctor to
work.

When tho baby, who Is to bo christ-
ened Isabel, 'arrived, tho appeared to
bo dead. Thero Mas no respiration,
but ut length tho doctor detected faint
heartbeats.

Then, placing gauze over the baby's
mouth, tho doctor had tho policeman
brcatho Into tho child's windpipe
whllo ho worked over tho mother.
When Mrs. Lionavito was out of
danger ho relieved tho policeman In
breathing into tho baby's lungs. In
less than an hour tho combined ef-

forts of doctor und policeman' Uod
caved both baby and mother.

Policeman Maybeck had been duo to
report at midnight at his station. Ho
had not dono so, and efforts to locato
hlni had failed. Hiu Lieutenant was
ubout ' i send out an expedition .o
search for him when he walked In al-

most exhausted and told how "tho
doctor had saved the baby." Vho
Lieutenant buupectcd ho was too mod-

est to tell tho wholo story and learned
by Investigating that tho policeman
had dono equally as much us tho
physician.

BILL STOPS CROOKS
BUYING N. J. GUNS

Niw JL'rsey Assembly Passes Acl

bimilar lo Sullivan
Law.

Despatches froir. Trenton to-da- y

anuouiico the passage in thu House
hint "iKht ot tho Brown Pistol Bill,
modelled uftor the Sullivan law of
Now York.

The iiieuMli e, whleh was I ruined by
Mrs. Kutherlno W. Brown, Assembly-
woman from Hudson, alter conferring
with Police Commissioner Enright,
Is expected to ellmlnato largely the
chief jouices of pistol supply 'for tho
unlawful jf Nuw York, since, accord-
ing to the police, most of tho crim-
inals In tills city buy their revolvers
In New Jersey.

Thn bill provides for tho salo of
pislols only to citizens of tho State
nnd prohibits tho salo to any one
without 11 permit from tho police
Unlike tho Sullivan law, however,
householders may possess revolvers
lor tfi

HKM) IN Til KI T.
James Dwyer, twenty-tw- of No. 3U

Second Avenue, on purole from Elmlra,
nd James JIcMurray, thlrty-thre- o, of

N'o. 522 West 43th Street, graduate, of
the Hume timtltutlon with u

course of three years at Sing Sing,
were noticed inspecting an automobllo

y at Fifth Avcnuo and 33d Street.
When they took from it u hundbug with
Its contents, valued ut SlUO. belonging
to James Ilurrett, Detectives Kicly und
O'Urlen arrested them. When brought
in llcuUuuui'leru llk-- neiu identified.
They will bv arraigned in YorkvUlu
CVUXU ; .

"I was a Rcpnbllcnn up to

Blaine's time. I am a Jcfl'er-sonln- n

rather than a Hamll.
Ionian."
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Prof. Matthews, Dean of American
literature, who has hidden the light of
his, first muno "James" under the
bushel of tho less prosalo "Brander,"
celebrated his seventieth birthday
yct.torday by lecturing to. Ilia class on
American Literature Ht Columbia us
usual.

It was tho first timo ho had ap-

peared on tho Morningsldo campus
slnco the publication of "Tho Plight
of thu Timid Prcshman." his first
venture Into comic verse.

Blaming it ull on the Ouija board
und attributing tho poem to a "spirit
communication from my long lament-

ed friend, Arthur I'cnn," Prof. Mat-

thews contributed tho following to thu
current number of Jester, tho btu-de- nt

comic monthly at Columbia. As
an aside, "Arthur Pcnn" 13 ono of
Prof. Matthows's "penn-ruuae- s "

With tho additional prefutory note:
"Unfortunately, owing to circum-
stances beyond my control, It Is In-

complete," Prof. Matthews wiltcs tho
following:

THE PLIGHT OF THE TIMID
FRESHMAN.

There's a skirt around tho campus
Who Is up hero Just to vurnp. us;
And we've got to get up early
If we want' to dodge that girlie.

Kven if we're shy andearful
She will promptly spill an earful;
She will sing her glad romanza
As you'll learn In the next elunza.

He was not a stulwart scrapper,
And ho shrank lrom every 1'lapper.
She was bouud lo take tho doughnut
This he got Into his slow nut.

When ho said his name wua Jimmy,
She begun at unco to bhlmmy,

of her torso
Sometimes 'uss jet ofteo utjjo he. .

"At this point." tho prolcssor. who,
K imiii ihrmiirhmit tlm wnri.i iw i,,- - i

clusslcal erso ulid prose, concludes,
"thu Ouija board reared on Its lil"d
legs and began to foxtiot, ua if It
were adjusting Its erratic movements
to tho ihythm of an inaudible Jazz
liand." Some who know the professor
well Interpret this cryptic remark .is
an expression of hip feelinf tigvlUEt
"Jazz."

Although ho wulted seventy years
before bursting into humorous verse
tho Chancellor of the American
Academy of Arts und Lcttors has
always possessed u bcnse of humor.
In some of his critical works this has
taken on a caustic flavor, but In deal-
ing with life us It passes his humor
has alwuya been touched with geul.
ality.

"As probably the greatest exponent
of the drama In its finest sense," ho
was usked, "what do you think of tho
controversy now centreing ubout ?.bo

Hcv. Dr. Straton?"
A condescending smile tinged with

whimsy filtered through the reddish-gru- y

beard.
"I could write a 10,000-wor- article

on that for some magazine, but I
can't speak ten ho said.

And tho smilo lingered, us he left
unanswered tho remark : "Silence Is
sometimes eloquent tlimi
words "

Ufcou. xaaUa-cfMBTOWW-

"There are no great dramnt 1st s

living The trouble Is that
fhey lack a knowledge or tin- -

munlty."

and
is

money

words,"

national importance, however. Prof.
Matthews was not bo reticent.

"There is not a man in Kurope or
America ho declared, "who
can compare with Kliliu Itoot In
stulcMiiu!bliir. Ho went to the
Washington Confcienco with tho dell-nit-

purposo in mind to draw thu
teeth of the submarine. And ho did.
Without as much pretense as Secre-
tary Hughes he accomplished as
much. It wus fortunate indeed that
President Harding and Mr. Hughes
had Klilui Boot in back of them."

This statement can haitlly be at--

United to any political Inclinations
of Pruf. Matthews, for us he himself
put it:

"I was a Republican uu to the time
Blalnu was nominated; then 1 voted
for Cleveland three time. I 11111 a
Jefi'crsomaii ruling- - than a liumit-tonlan.- "

Beading does not occupy a great
deul of the timo of this master who
still continues to bo a student. Al-

though liu lelused to commit himself
so dellnltely his manner virtually
lormcd Itself Into tho woids "There's
so llttlo worth leading, why waste the
time?"

"VVhllo I do not attempt to do uny
more than ineiely scan tho newsp-
aper every day I Hlwuys go over at
least four of them. Thu Times is, of
course, nij paper, slnco I review a
book each week lor it. And then I
lead The World, principally for l
P. A. 1 lately read llctiop nowa-
days."

The proposition of a bonus does not
appeal to this uiem'.nji of the French
Legion of Honor.

"If these were old men unable to
get woik the idea might nut be so
bad." ho iiald. "Hut they aiu all
under 3U, and It is not a good thing
to unload so much money upon Ilium.
Vocational schools and education 'or
them Is u '.hlfciciil maUci."

U'"'' being questioned us to how
accounted for thu present, absence

ot any llrst rule Aim ncun
v Pro? Matthews wild: 'Theio

Uiu really no great diumatisls living
to day. France, Hit true, home of thu
diuma. i idle. V.liu lias not a single
mail who can ceti uppwaeh the
standard of suuh a nun us 7Jarrio In
khiglaud. liauplmuuii, Iho foremost
German playwiigh'. I don't caio'for.
Ho lu too narrow, (ial.swoithy Is the
same. Dunsaiiy und Synge aro 1ml-tato-

practically ecr work of Lyfd
Duiisany'H being an imitation of Pou.,
'Tho Gods of t!"j MotltiU'.'n,' for

Is very similar tv 'Thu Will
of ttio House of l.shu'-.- ' IJunsany
may not havu leallzid it when he
wrote It, but 111:1 eithe!ess It is true.

"Tho trouble with theso men Is
that they lack a Unowledgo of human-
ity and don't write up to tho standard
of which they aro capable. Milton,
Pope and Tennyson did; everything
that each of theso men wrote was his
best effort. Shiliespearo did not; I
can point out many crudo passages to
you in Shakes&fare which were simply
tho result of carelessness."

Wht ti he entered his classioom jes-terd- ay

afternoon tho students paid
Prof. Matthews an unusual honor by
rising and cheering. This uppurently
put Hit uieinr in u lniia( upas iliuoJ,
for It' n Ic.Tid tu l.e I a ted Elates
being "unprepared uu usual" lor thu

'jVViii; oi U12, and JtQ "colitis liUnff

"l tan point out many crudo
passages In Shaltespeare which

ircro the result of carelessness."

Birthday
by Writing

on the Campus
being more rigid nnd harder, In some
ways," when he was a student than
It s now. "College was intended for
tho average man," he added, "and not
for tho teacher."

"I admit I am wrong In one respect,"
Prof. Matthews declared somewhat
later. "Three authors the world has
recognized as great I abominate. Car-lyl- o

writes meanly and uses Tildcous
English. His stylo is bad; there Is
too much 'hang-wangllr- .g In it. 1

think he ought to keep his digestion
to himself, but lit always wroto
about it. About his digestion, how-
ever, every. 'man is an authority; he
has Inside information.

"Ruskln Is another writer I detest.
He is always painting sunsets with a
comet's tall. And as for Dr. Johnson,
no real student of Kngllsh literature
would read him. He has no style."

Although born In Now Orleans Feb.
21, 1852, Prof. Matthews' parents, ono
of whom was a Virginian and the
other from Massachusetts, moved to
New York City wheu ho was six
years old. Having made his residence
In Manhattan ever since, ho has con-
sidered himself a truo New Yorker,
and ho referred to how ho used to
twit Tlieodorp Ilooscvclt by saying
the latter was not a real citizen of
New Y'ork.

Comparing Nffw York fifty years
'

ago with tho present time, he recalled
hew ho had been present at the open- -
Ing of Booth's Theatre. '

"The Metropolitan Museum had just
been, started," said Prof. Matthews,
"nnd tho few public libraries did not
permit the withdrawal of books and
were closed as soon as It became
dark, since thero was no provision
made for lighting them.

"Columbia University' was located
at the corner of 40th Street and Mad-
ison Avcnuo, und consisted of thrco
buildings. Wheu I entered but, then,
I urn not going to commence to talk
lilnjut myself Just because I am sev-
enty yours old slnco thero are
many things much moro Interesting,"
he Interrupted himself.

"In those days tho students went
to school at a quarter to 10 in the
morning, and by 1 o'clock they were
through for tho day. The faculty con-
sisted of seven men, all of whom
signed my diploma from Columbia,
which was llttlo moro than a high
school In those days. Ono of the pro- -'

lessors had chargo of all tho teach-
ings in philosophy, logic, ancient his-
tory, political economy and Knglish
lltcrutuic. At Columbia to-d- a It
would take a mass meeting to gather
tho sut oral hundred professors and
Instructors who now touch in those
departments.

"Extra-curricul- ar activities aie a
good thing. I learned parliamentary
pioceduro in tho literary society.
Phllolexlan, which Is still an uclno
unit 011 tho Csmpus, und In my
fraternity." .

Pior. Matthews wua 0110 or Hie
charter members of tho Columbia
Chapter of tho Delta Pol Fraternity,
which includes In Us meinbeish--
muny iJromlncnt New Yorkers.

Prof. Matthews waa graduated tiom
Columbia In 1S71, having entered us
a member of tho sophomore class.
Although admitted to tho bar in 1873

ho never practiced law, occupying the
chair of Professor of Llteraluro ut
Columblu from 1892 to 1900 and of
I'rofessor of Dramatic Llttratuic
SillCO then. An Idn.--i if lilu ktinwilnir
at Columbia may be gained from the
loci mat at tho dinner given last fall
to celebrate the twentieth anniversary
of President Butler's coming to Co-

lumbia, Prof. Matthews wan chosen !

represent tho University and act us
toustmastcr.

One of tho founders of the Authors'
Club and of Tho Playeis, ho carlv
identtltcd himself with Literary New
Y'ork. lie was one of the organizers
of the Copyright Lcaguo of America.
Ho has travelled extensively all ovet
tho world.

JUSTIOU TO CATCH t I'.
Supremo Court Justice Tmniikinu

ttlll hold llav anil mcrhl , ,ln- - .11
' M.iMli.loi. ii b'jfnu'na "" ' "
I tutch up, on uista dtlatd when hu
ttnaUlicu 111 wiUi.tufljUUU) UatvHvU.

" "Carlyle writes mcaaly and
uses lildeons English, nig style
Is bad."

SEEKS FEE HE PAID

Full MONKEY GLAND

TO CURE BLUSHING

Specialist's Forty-Fir- st Pqtienl
Who Still Turns Red Wants

Money Back.

Samuel Weinstcin of No. 272 West
113th Street Is a young man afflicted,
as bis lawyer expressed It, with
chronic blushing. On Nov. 7, having
read how Dr. Thomas W. Edgar used
monkey glands In similar emergencies,
he visited the surgeon's office at "No.

706 West End Avenue. When he came
away he left $150 on account and
says he supposed he was In posses-
sion of one certified monkey gland.

This much of his story (having
been told In Justice Morris Eder's
Municipal Court room yesterday fore-
noon, all the tenants and landlords
massed therein forgot about tho rent
and gave car.

Tho burden of Welnstcln's com-
plaint was that ho had parted with
J150, owed $150 more and still blushed.
He proved It for ono solid hour as tho
testimony developed. Ho related how
he had been put on a tablo and
thought the monkey gland had been
Installed, A. bit of surgical dressing
and plaster seemed to mark thg man
key glands point of entry. Tho whole
operation took but a few minutes.
Having, as he said, failed to Improve,
he wanted his $150 back.

"But," explained Dr. Edgar, caress-
ing his mustache, "I did not implant
tho gland."

Justice Eder pressed for details.
"Tho patient," continued tho doctor,

"was to huve come back. He did not.
I had tho gland ready twice. They
cost mo $50 apiece. That's $100 out of
my pocket."

"Don't they keep?" asked the court.
"They do not. That Is, only twenty-four- s

hours. Thirty-si- x on Ice. They're
expenslvo because eight out of ten
times the monkey dies."

"Is It dangerous for the patient?"
tho court Inquired.

"No. Minor operation. 1 promised
the patient nothing. 1 never do. I
told him simply the treatment proved
beneficial In the forty other cases I
had treated."

"It's very Interesting," the couit re-

marked. "Decision reserved."

FOX TERRIER CORNERS
INTRUDER IN KITCHEN

In ii ti I " llark Hcinllil- - ,nr
t'niitiire i,f L'ltn eleumr V Inltor,--
"1'uniilo," the alert fon terrier,

to Joseph Kai'imurrU. a bulcli
ur. or No. 12S 10th Street. Uroculyn, I Inn
morning cornetcd an intruder in tin:
kitchen, urouscd thu household with her
burking and wus responsible for thu st

of tile unwclcoino visitor.
The latter said h' uu George IM- -

When tho dog's bulking awukuned
everyone In thu bouse, Kacumaruk
armed himself with a cleaver and went
10 investigate, 'lie una Kannio Kepi
the man In tho corner until two detec-
tives were summoned.

t,. ll.n . t ir.i .1.
nl.....l.. Mn ..I,..- - . .... .....

bery, said he hud been drinking und
tuum uui uci-uuu-i lor iu3 lurceu tear
door of the kitchen. He was held In
$5,000 ball for examination Friday.

URGES BRAVE STAND
' BY CRIME ATTORNEYS

Mann Trice, dean of thu New York
County Association of the Criminal I3ur.
speaking at the annual meeting last
night, declured that It la the duty of u
lawyer to "stand fearlessly between his
client and persecution, even though nn
adverse court or prosecutor, responding
to public clamor, might demund

Ho denied the right of any
Judge 10 humiliate counsel, HitnifcKs
or Jurors in the discharge of their
sworn Untlui.

i;ii ttoscnbMrg was defied I' e 'dial.
i ilivu II.. nie, I'll t v.i'. I' i ideal.

I.i. air; II tilth i'. "eu ( U- - I'resi-
. ' ..JlU'tll J .!, f- ' i tu.-- j a

Wuu r 11. Cariiunlur. Treasurer. The
avi'. ou;i;tlAg-w1- 1l bu nu ilwctt it, .

M

"About his (tlgcstlon, honcTcr.
every mnn Is an anthorlty. lie
lias Inside Information.'

HOW WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY IS TO BE

OBSERVED HERE

The programmo for the celebration
of Washington's Birthday by socie-

ties, churches and civic, organizations
Included tho following:

Noon St. Paul's Chapel, special ser-

vice; wreath from Sulgravo Manor
House, England, placed, in Washing-
ton pew.

1 P. M. Newsboys' dinner. Brace
Memorial, William and Chambers
Streets. '

3 P. M. Washington Headquarters,
Jumcl Mansion, Edgecombe Avenue
and 162d Street, addresses by Gen. O.
B. Brldgman and Major Adam E.
Potta.

3 P. M. Homo for Aged and In-
firm, ntverdalo Avcnuo, Yonkers,
B'nal B'rlth celebration.

6.30 P. M. Police Lieutenant an-

nual dinner, Waldorf.
7 P. M. Sons of Hovolutlon dinner,

Plaza.
7 P. M. American Friends of

China, dinner, Commodore.
Dance by Post No. 9, American Le-

gion of Honor, Engineering Building,
No. 29 West 39th Street.

Ball by Mrs. C. S. Dollcy, Bahama
Islands Hooscvelt Memorial Associa-
tion, Colonial.

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED
BY NAME ON KEY

Louis Boeline, Passenger on Munici-

pal Ferry Boat, Shoots Him-

self in Head.
Scores of passengers, many of them

women, were startled when just be-

fore last midnight a man, later Iden-

tified as Louis Boclinc, thirty-liv- e, of
No. 29 Clurcmont Avenue, shot him-
self in the right temple, abourd the
municipal ferryboat Queens. The boat
at the timo was ncarlng her slip at
tho Battery..

I'atrolmun Chailes Wimiuer of the
Old Blip Stutton, who was ubourd tho
Queens on his way to Manhattan to ro
port for duty, run Into tho men's room
ut tho sound of the shot and found tho
man on the floor, a revolver ut his sldi.
Tho body was tuken to Old Slip Htution.

A key ring In tho pocket, tearing
tho namo and address, gave a clue to
tho Identity, and this morning George
N. Hale, superintendent of the apart-
ment house In Clurcmont Avenue,
made the Identification. Ho said
Bochno was handy mail about the
plaqo and did work for college stu-
dents. Of late he said he hud suffered
from pains in the head.

BK13 vvlieic Potush At Perl-mutt-

I uro commencing

anuln." bald feul Summe'..
of tho tlrm of Suiumct Brothers,
to hlB brother "I woudcr
what tho Idea is, that they get

their remarks printed in tt)9

pupgjra already."
"Might It vnouIiI bo bctauso

tha peoplo laugh at tbuw tDv.v.-be- ,"

Leon suggested.
"Tliat'o an ambition lur a

couple of business men like Pot-

ash Perlmutt"r-t- o ct tho --

selves laughed at set!" Sol said.
"Well, what could they ex-

pect, (he way thty treat the
Kngllsh language?" Leon asked.
"Which If I would murder
grammar the ay them two
boys docs. Hoi, I would
get my reinlnl.- - printed tu tho
newspapers, I nujuM use u muf-
fler oh my conversation, and bay

I lir I'ututl elm, i .rlit-l- mil
e.iemaj; tturld li.'"i. 'lil-l- lull
fjlurdu)' Liitiiln jri lu. )i

iljjj

h

a
"Kuskln Is anuthpr writer I

detest, llr Is always palnUug
nu n sets with a comet's tnll." .

ARCHBISHOP HAYES

CONTRIBUTES J250

TO JEWISH RELIEF

New York City's Quota of
$5,000,000 Is Now Close to

$1, $00,000 Mark.

Tho $5,000,000 New York City cam
paign for tho relief of starving Jews

Europo was reported this morning
to be near thu $1,500,000 mark.

Thin includes two donations notable
more because, of their source than be
cnuso of their size. Ono wus a check
for $250 from Archbishop Hayes, ac
companicd by his "best wishes for
every possible success," Tito other
wus a gift of $10,000 from tho Na-
tional Chairman of tho fund, David A.
Brown of Petrolt. Kellx M. Warburg.
Chairman of the Joint Distribution
Commlttco, commenting on Mr.
Brown's gift, mild:

"Mr. Brown, owes nothing here. Ho
has been devoting sixteen hours a day
to tho campaign slnco October, and
he has given very generously to tho
fund through Detroit. So his New
York contribution Is purely extra."

A gift of $1,000 waa made by Mlscho,
Elman, the violinist, on Instructions
cabled to his father fiom London,

Dr. Louis J. Ijidln said for the Phy-
sicians' Committee that tills unit had
Increased its quota from $25,000 to
$50,000, and that 200 volunteers wero
at work getting the money. Mr. Bress-lc- r

nnuotuiced that $321,000 of tho
fund In Manhattun was in hand. Jus-tic- o

May reported for Brooklyn
pledges of $172,260, and additional
pledges for tho collection of $158,-05- 0.

ANSWERS FIRE ALARM,
FINDS HIS HOME ABLAZE

A Are report wus recolvcd by tha
Totlcnvillo police this morning from
Antboy Road, Huguenot, and I'atrol-
mun Clmrlos. CroHwon whs sent. He
found the Klro Department at work and
learned that the burning building wan
lilu own 5iomr. It was dctroycd with
all Its contents, Uui loss being $$,000,
covered by Insurance.

".My wife nnd son were In Now York
lust night," said Crosori. "and wlnn I
left this morning I lighted an oil stove
to tuke the chill off the rooms before
their return."

what I Jiud to say with my lin-
gers like a Oocf and dummy."

"Just l jo same, I teo'you read
Potush ..t Pcrlmutter'a remarku
every Saturday, tho saino llko a
wholo lot of people," Sol retort-
ed. "Why do you waste your
money that way? Could you
LllAftN something or whut?"

"Well, I'll t you." I,cou re-

plied, "In the first place, they
muko mo laugh; In thu second

luce, tt don't cost much, and lu
tho third plucc, I cold always
get pointers on tho tropics of
the day."

"You moan to say you actual-
ly let Potash & Perlmutter
swing your opinions one way or
tho other?" Sol exclaimed.

"Certainly I do," I,con con-

cluded. "I always copper what-
ever they say, and then I KNOW
l am right."

MONT.UiUIJ UI.AS.S.

be irlittrit rtro "tt'l m Hie Suturil 17

Hull julir lu'tifttlrulrl Ili'lUS 11 im ut

Potash & Perlmutter Resume
Business to Be Laughed At

Celebrated Business Men Before the Public Again
and Are (iainimf a New Following

Despite Faulty English.

&

ill.

In

ft.
Mi

l

11

"As for l)r. Johnson, no real'
stndent of Engjjsh llteratare, .
would read him. He has- - - --iiin-ir style."

nrhrtino Truthful &

Lik GenfW? Nlnl
mrm v w v w www w m w

He Braved Deair?r
De'licatessen Man, Held Up, IJpKjMj

Threats and Followed Two UnuL
'He Got Policeman. 4: '

It's tho birthday, all right. ofttU' M

man who never told a lie, but Mai
Menzei 'isn't a man who bellov9'
everybody; observes Washington
jtnmiaay. consequently wncn itij
men with guns who had just takct
$27' from tho till of-hl- a dcilcntcss'e?"
shop at No. 35S. Palmetto Street
Brooklyn, said: "Don't follow or wi'j
kill you," Max simply qidn't bcllcvj

Ho followed two men. to GrlUifV
o. . .. T..-,iLn Jt

Schwartz of tho Wilson Avcnuo ta
Hon. , Schwartz arrested'1 Thopn
Boyle, twenty-sove- n, ' and WUtlai
Jones, twenty-on- e, of --No. SIS Wap
rcn Street, Brooklyn. Koch, accord
lng to the police, had a rcvolvei
Jones. It Is eald. had S17 and J

41 A Itiltv will l,n inralfrnAil (n.. . .M

si i:

Back in the brave old
clays of '49. t

And when a minerti
found gold in his pan '

Via Vin1 n t.-- nl - m4mI-- a
1 hou a lutly suiKQjd
worth talking about!

LUCKY
STRIKE; 1

When we discovered tha ,'

toasting process six years t

ago, it was a Lucky Strik -

for us.
Why? Because now

millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of th '
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because ', )

It's Toasted
ft which sea in tht
delicious Burley flavor

And also because it's

Notice to Advertisers j
OJiDJsf cdrrrUstnz m corr tad relti

tor ritker ih week d? Morale World or
LTfpiiif World If rtlirl after 4 IV U. ib 4a:
tCfdin public lion ci bo limited only 4
ictca niT Dermll tad lo order of reo-lD-t at 1
Worll OfTlff Copr cootiiuloai eiuravtuis to
niJe br Ttit World must tw recti? ed by 1 I.

l)ll-U- idrrtililoff Up ropr for tbs buspU'
.Hiiut msvitvua v iut Diuiui) iiviiu unm, mm

rrrrlvnl t 1 1. M. Tburdif prmdtor pubtK'
livu auu reieaif muu do receirt-- vj 3 r.
Ktldar. Cod? fonUlnliif rDfriflnzs to b It Tbi Woild uua tx redtca br TbuiJdiy

SundiT Mttn Sheet ccdt. tTM mdt which
not beto realrrd or i r M Fndir, tod ra- -

iririic copy which bti sot been rtcelifdpuliliratloii office b? 1 P 1. Frida. &nd Ktl
inwrlto' order not welrrd hj T P. M. rrttlJ
nlll in omitted as cuidtt)rQ rcaulrt. rUtdlrfa
in uMitr or umi receipt nti powirvoj
Ordi

nir.s rarty ot order rreaird later Uaa.
rrii d J 4hm wi u oit't'trd utt not Mil-
"f iU ut . )t lil PlurttCltf. WMtUU OJ Olft

r


